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Mr. Mrs. Frank Poe
Valley calling on friends

E. Hunt to Falls
to got Mr.

and and Mrs. C. Miller,
v'l will spend tho reit 'if the
with their thU

Mrs. Oraco Anderson hnn returned
lu her ranch Shasta View.

Billy seems to he able
bis now Ford with as

dexterity ns ho does the bucking
broncho.
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tcupcrs.
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DANCE

At Gray's Hall, l'lno Grove, August 12.

Everybody invited. I--
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Think It
Over

Successful men wlthou; ex-

ception havo helpful banning
connections.

There is no other way of
satisfactorily handling your
finances.

Opou an account with this
trous National Bank and

n'.ll yourselves of tho ad van-la-

which will accrue.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Klamath Fall, Oregen

jiiwi c uunniiniukiuiYi ou lliuiuus Jtt

threatened with bankruptcy, the har-- l

bor trade, tto principal mipport, being i

n I most dead. St. Croix Is facing n
social revolution, following agitation'

.- - ' bet

-- .

t .

.. .

all
urn

aro

i

trr living condltlonH. It Is mnlnly the
plantcrn who are desirous of being Hanks
brought under tho American flag, ex
PLCtlng under such a condition with
Improved agricultural methods and tho
uie of large tracts of laud, now uncul-
tivated, a larger production of sugar
and rum, tho islands' chief products,
would enjoy a free and ready market
In the United States. The island of St.
John also expects to benefit should the
sale be consummated, the greater part

()f of the Island there being uncultivated
and uninhabited.

Citation
In the County Court of the Stat of

Orogon, for Klamath County.
Jn tho Matter of the Estate of Darna-bu- s

N. Bradburn, Deceased.
To Martha Uradburn, Charles C. Brad-bur-

Alfred Bradburn, Barnabus
Bradburn, John R. Bradburn, Mark--
N. Chester, Marvin M. Chcstci,'
Barney A. Chester, Otto Hlsaw, Ar-

thur McHpadden, Ella M. Neasham,
Martha E. Page, Mary A. lClnp,
Minnie Halo, Lela Vinson, and nil
oibcr unknown having or oUlmtng
to have an Interest In the estate of
Barnabuu N. Bradburn, deceased:

In the name of the state of Oregen:
You are heicby cited and required to
appear in the county court of the stato
of Oregon, for Klamath county, at the
court room thorcof, at Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 14th day of September, 1916, at 10

j o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any
you have, why an order of this court

I should not be made authorizing Rose
E. Kensoe, administratrix of the above

j entitled estate, to sell tho following de-

scribed real property belonging to said
estate, to-wi-t:

Situate in Klamath county, Ore-- ,
;on south half of southeast quarter

of section 24, and north half of
r.oitheast quarter of section 25,
tovnshlp 39 south, runge 11 east of
v.'HlHmette Meridian containing 1G)

a.'iet. I

Witness, the Honorable Marlon
Judge of the county court of

the stato of Oregon, for Klamath
county, with the seal of said court
affixed this 3d day of August, 1916.

Attest:
(Seal) C. R. DE LAP, Clerk.

By VIRGIL G. DE LAP, Deputy.

Rvprvthlnrj fnr thA rflmnor huf ihtk '
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MANICURING
LADIES ONLY

GEM ROOMING HOUSE

Main 8treet

Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

Wc guarantee tuperlor werk
ShlilH. Collars and all Silk Qoot

Mini Fancy Dresses, or anything

Phone 154
- ;.fMTH

'Xll-!-

127 it.
ORE.

our work by posi

EveryLittleHelp

aft V 'V'.SaL

Fourth
FALLS

parcel

So place your order for
Green Slabs and now

rvestc''iSeehorn'
GETZ Wood

f WILLISJOHNSTONE CO. Phone 622 Street

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit.

Says a glass hot water with a teaspoonful
limestone phosphate washes poisons

from system, and makes one feel
clean, sweet and fresh.

feeling nervous, despon-
dent, worried; head-
achy, unstrung;

really incapacitated

wpuld practice
drinking phosphated

breakfast, gratify-
ing change place. In-
stead thousands half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g pasty,
muddy complexions should
crowd's happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere.
reason human system

each
accumulates

present living.
food

system nearly
material

carried ferments
ptomaine-lik- e poisons

absorbed
(

necessary
clean furnace

blight hot,

New City

Blocks

morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion or indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and:
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who hWd

their turn at constipation, bilious'
attacks, acid 'stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have become real cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phos- -
phate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
ing sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system,

eo


